Stealth 3D Mouse
has everything you are looking for!

Features of the Stealth Mouse

- Comfortable two-handed operational grip for ERDAS and other GIS, Photogrammetric and Mapping Applications use.
- Optical mouse mechanism for fast high resolution that works well on ALL non-reflective surfaces and requires no maintenance.
- High resolution Z-wheel with 1024 steps per revolution providing fast and accurate pointing.
- High precision X, Y laser navigation for smooth and accurate position control.
- Soft acting force, long life buttons rated at 10 million cycles for maximum productivity.
- USB plug-and-play compatibility. (Com port still available for those with need).
- Supported by ALL brands of photogrammetric software.
- Made in the USA and design protected by USA Patent number D457, 884
- FFC mark and CE mark approved.

The Stealth Mouse is an ergonomic, high performance 3D hand controller proven to enhance productivity and comfort for users of the demanding 3D software applications. With 10 programmable buttons and 33 programmable functions, the user can have functions and macros right at the fingertips.

Operating together with or without the traditional mouse, the Stealth 3D Mouse delivers an efficient and balanced way to work while reducing hand fatigue.
The Stealth Mouse are available in three designs and with 6 interface standards for use with all application software.

- S1-E, S2-E, S3-E: Immersion Softmouse® 3D Mouse compatible with up to 20 functions.
- S1-V, S2-V, S3-V: Same as E-Type, but with USB connector for use with USB->COM Port.
- S1-Z, S2-Z, S3-Z: USB version with Stealth protocol. Supports up to 32 functions.
- S1-U, S2-U, S3-U: USB HID system mouse version.
- S1-N, S2-N, S3-N: USB HID system mouse, but buttons can be read only from game port interface. Provides 10 independent buttons.
- S1-S, S2-S, S3-S: Serial (COM Port) version with Stealth protocol. Supports up to 33 functions.

Extract of supported application software:

- S1-E, S2-E, S3-E: Immersion Softmouse© 3D Mouse compatible with up to 20 functions.
- S1-V, S2-V, S3-V: Same as E-Type, but with USB connector for use with USB->COM Port.
- S1-Z, S2-Z, S3-Z: USB version with Stealth protocol. Supports up to 32 functions.
- S1-U, S2-U, S3-U: USB HID system mouse version.
- S1-N, S2-N, S3-N: USB HID system mouse, but buttons can be read only from game port interface. Provides 10 independent buttons.
- S1-S, S2-S, S3-S: Serial (COM Port) version with Stealth protocol. Supports up to 33 functions.